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Scotfe Emulsion

WHY A CHANGE IN TEXTBOOK8?

From the Portl-H!-- Sun.
The plea is made that the change of at

leriHt a few school hooks is desirable;
that Boon of thosi now in use are
"palpably inferior"; an that after at 1,

the change will float the patrons
of the school notitij;, as old books oao
be for new, at a rate ranging
fill the way from an even exchange to
about one third the retail price.. One
professor even goes so far as to say that
if every book in the state wen to be
changed, nobody would lone a cent. He
furnishes no proof to support this re-

markable statement, except that he
couuts in "the superior value of new
bonks to second-band- ." This one may

fill'ire as high aa his imagination or
interests will reaon. Education il merit
of books would seem to be of little im-

portance to the gentleman who seems so

btnt on a ohange that he has given the
entire state the benefit of his wide ex-

perience in the way of suggestions and
advice which probnbly originated in the
fertile brain of the agents oT one or more
publishing bouses who are in the state
for just that purpose, that is, to find

P

'11.. r;."'..c'3 Emulsion nourishes, strcnth-cns- ,

promotes the making of solid
flesh, enriches tho blood and tones up
the wholo system.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

T, 1. I nyjga, Consumption, Scrofula, Anemia,

Lcs ; .' 7'csh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and

all conditions of Wasting.

11: only the genuine! It bus our trado-u;.- :i

k ou salmon-colore- d wrapper.
' . for tamMtt on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

to rcstoro s i'"
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YOU SHOULD GET IT.

Hhould get what? Why, The Rev.
Itl U. Hi ks' splendid Almanac for 1S:K

He has kindly sent to Hub office a copy
of the same, and we epeal: advisedly In
saying that it is a rare publication the
ey lat'ost and best of all that has ema-

nated from the pen and brain and heart
of this friend of the public.
The history of this man's work now an
open book to all America and a oasual
glanoe al his Almanac for 1895, con-

vinces us that this vitally useful and
instructive book ought to find its way
into every shop, store, oflioe and home
in the laud. The price of the book
ouly 25 cents could not to out know-
ledge be invested for any one thing more
profitably. It contains 81 pages, printed
on flue book paper, with elegant covers
in colors. It is for sale by all news-
dealers. This fine Almanao is given as
a premium to ever yearly subscriber to
the Rev. Irl R. Hicks' aud
deservedly popular paper, Word aud
Works. This unique journal is a peerless
educator of the massess, and is fast,
becoming a household guardian and
fecessity in the homes of America.
Those who want to keep up with all
the advanced thought of the age in
science, religiou and all social, com-
mercial, intellectual and domestic
subjects, should subscribe for World and
Works. Subscription 81.1)0 a year
You can send for both direct to World
and Works Publishing Co., St. Liuis,
Mo.

TSADC MASK.

Scott & Bowne, H. Y. All

City ;

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-open- ed and will be run
in first class style.

Meals ftiitl Rooms at roitilarPrices.
Mrs. Ton Bradley, Prop.

POHTLAND UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION.

The second week of ths fair finds it
oomplete and la good running order.
The beaters that have been put in render
the buil, ling comfortable, and there is
nothing to prevent visitors from
thoroughly enjoying themselves. The
display iu the main hall is the moat
attractive ever arraue, and contains
more new end interesting things to see
and admire than b is ever beeo gathered
together in Portland. Ths English,
Turkish. Italian, Japanese and other
wares are elegant and give pleasure to
all who have the opportunity to examine
them. The agricultural and horticul-
tural display is elaborate aud a oredit to
Oregon. The huge grain palace is the
central Bgure, Hanked ou either side by
long tables ladeu with fruits and vege-

tables suah as Oregon alone produces.
On either end stands a high dome of
(lour, while the wall in tho rear is tBste-ful- lv

ornamented with braids of grain.
The most interesting feature of the

fair to those who were uot able to attend
the world's fair or the one held in San
Franoisoo, is the Midway Plaisance,
where are to be seen some of the most
attiactive illusions and specialities of
the famous Midway Plaisance of the
fair at Chicago. Edison's wonderful
kientograpb, the spirit bridge, the ferris
wheel, the Derformiug birds, the Arotio
menagerie, the various illusions of
Pharaoh's daughter, Luna, the maid of
the moon, the ohamber of mysteries, the
big cattle and other things of interest,
render the midway a place where the
visitor may fiod amusement without end.
The great cyclorama of the battle of
Missionary Ridge, Grant's great battle
for the relief of Chattanooga, which,
with the oapture of Vioksdurg, broke the
backbone of the Confederacy in the
West, forms the center of the Midway
and is something no intelligent, person
should fail to see.

The following special duys have been
arranged for, and others will be assigned
later:

Deo. 13, Astoria Railroad aud Portland
Ohamber of Commerce. Deo. 14,

Dec. 15, Oraud Army llecep-tio-

to Gen. Howard, Oregon City. Deo.
17, Wedding day. Dec. IS, Battery A,
O. N. G. Deo. li). Pioneers and Indian
War Veterans Willamette Valley.
Deo. 21, Skating Carnival. Deo. 2
Knights of Pythias. Djo 24, Christmas
Eve. Carnival. Deu. 25, Obristmis
Tree. Deo. 26, Beuoli Show. Deo. 27.
Company I, First Hegimeut O N. G.
Deo. 31, Caledonian Games and Ball.
Jan. 2, Baby Day, Jan. 4, Po'ioe Day-Jan- .

0, German Day. Jau. 10, Company
0, First Regiment O. N. G.

Hpeoial excursiou tickets aro sold at
all railroad stations on Tuesdays and
Fridays, go ,d for three days, enabling
everyone to visit the oity and the fair
at a largely reduoed rate. On Astoria
day Thursday anil Graud- Army day
Saturday, there will becrowds of visitors,
especially on Saturday, when the com-
rades of General Howard will assemble
to greet bim.

The euccees that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanio Oil
Liniment in the relief of pain and in
curing diseases which seemed beyond
the reaoh of medicine, has been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms aud legs
drawn up crooked or distorted their
muscles withered or contracted by
disease bave been onred through the
ne of this remedy. Price 25o, 50 and
81.00 per bottle.
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CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP" MANCHKSTBH, I'.XG lA.N I
A. W. I'ATTF.RSI)N, AGENT. oe oti not.i wn?

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government i

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli
able solicitors tc procure patents, for the value of a pateut depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of ttie attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taiued counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you httve an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course It. pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your righ ts, or if vou are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to up for a reliable OPINION before acting 00 the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.

p. o, box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
43- - Cut this out and send It with your Inuuia. JEO

v nd therefore assist to build up Hepp
ner. Patronize those who patronize

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as au evidence of

eood faith.

Did you ever
Hosd ftboat tun

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel? --&3

Yes? well
That is like

lining business
Without advertising.

All the
BoiJe schemes

In the country
Will not Buoompliau

Half as much
As a good ad.

la a eood, live,
legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

li the people,
A ad that owns JO

Its own
Soul; that

Use its epaoe
I like merohandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

The Gazette respectfully calls

the attention of the Heppner school

district to the urgent necessity of

raising enough money by taxes to

(jarry on the school in a decent

manner. Yea" before last not a

cent of taxes could be collooted,

owing to an oversight of the fram-er- s

of the new law. Last year but 1

milla were levied, which togetlioi

with state money, was not suflicient

to pay up the old obligations
owing to teachers. The result

this year's work is being

done on "jawbone." Besides,

interest on bonds munt be niel

regularly. There is no way to

"staud off" the bondholder.
There aro also outstanding notes

against the school district foi

furniture, in all amounting h

about $2,000. This comes due

Jan. 1, 1805, and must be mot in

some manner, but how is still a

mooted question. There is not h

cent of available funds in thf
school treasury, though there are
some deliuquout taxes yet due the
district, perhaps all of $500. This
should be paid at once for it will as-

sist the directors vory materially at

present
Heppner has today one of the

finest public schools in the state,
bringing to Heppner a great manj
outside people and coiiciderable
money. These pooplo, in manj
iustauces, have become permanonl
citizens of the town nud have, vorj
perceptibly, increased tho trade ol

our merchants. Shall we go back
to primary conditions of twenty
years ago, or shall we keep the
school up to tho presont high
standard of excellence, our chil-

dren off the Btreets under good
und wholesome moral and mental
training? It remains for the
people of the town to answer these
questions at the Jauuary meeting.

Cutting down of salaries hat.

been urgod, but from what the
Gazette knows of teaching oui
teachers hero do not rocoive pay
for half they earn. They are
worthy their hire at any time and
under any circumstances. Good,
reputable teachers will not work
for Bmall salaries; thoy do not have
to do this. And besides all the
pruning that some insist should
be done would not be a drop in

the bucket. Facta are, if ileppnei
wants to continue a school that
is worth anything at all, more
money must he raised. Citizens
should not measure the futures of

thoir ehildreu in dollars and couts,
not if they appreciate what thin
false notion of eeouomy might
bring about. Wake up, and con-

sider tho necessity of keeping at.

near the head of tho procession of

progress as possible.

Taos. R putting up a

strong and tall presidential polo,

but whether that sort of lightning
will reach as fur east as Maine,

remains to bo seen. Melviuley

aud Harrison, and even Kobt. T.

Lincoln, each have aspirations
towards the presidency, aud if

Keed Bhould succeed iu securing
the nomination, it will not come
unanimously. However, it looks

now as though McKiuley's pros-

pects were ou tho waue w hile those

of Reed are getting brighter.
One thing sure, Keed will not ovei-lo.i- k

anything that will add to
popul 11 ity as speaker of the novt

bouse, a p.diiin which he tilled

during tho early prnt of Harrieou'e

flinching courage find strict unpar- -

tiality, has well earned the right to
again fill the place. "Czar" lined
is not heard of nowadays. In fact,
the present congress had to take
up Reed's rules before business
could be disposed of, even though
they were denounced by democracy
from one end of the land to the
other. Just watch Tom Reed, for
he's big and smart enough to be
our next president.

The editor of the W. C. T. U.

column, in yesterday's Record,
thinks that the Oregonian pre-

sumed a great deal in its remarks
about our young people. This is
certainly the case. Our young
ladies and gentlemen are above
the average in behavior and intelli-
gence. It is the duty of all
parents to look after the welfare
of their children, and lead them in
the way they should go. Youthful
spirits sometimes cause ludiscreet- -

ness; one bad step might mean a
blasted future.

Ferdinand de Lesseps, the pro.
jector and builder of the Suez
canal, and later on at the head rf
the Panama enterprise, died last
Friday at Paris, France. Deceased
was nearly 90 years of age. No
doubt the scandal and prosecution
last year, resulting from the
Panama matter, hastened the end
of the old count whose ingenuity
and enterprise did much towards
proving tho feasibility of hitherto
untried projects, notably ocean
canals.

It la said that Build's election
will be contested down in Calif.
If on the face of the returns and
by the expressed will of the people,

as. Build is elected governor of
Uuliforuin, he should be allowed to
serve without interference. Any-

thing savoring of the
"nigger" methods of counting
votes aud managing politics will
result iu harm to the party using
same.

Among the candidates, says an
exchange, for railroad commission-
ers to be elected at the coming
session of the legislature, are
menlionod the names of Dr. Jay
(iuy Lewis, of Union county; Ool.

fell' Myers, of Scio, Linn county;
and the present incumbents, J. B.
Eddy, of Pendleton, I. A. Macrum,
of Forest Grove, and IT. B. Couip- -

sou, of Klamath couutv. There
lire many sections yet to hoar from.

No one company furnishes all
the school books in this state.
Hut every company has a niouopoly

u tho various books furnished by
t, but this is a sort of monopoly
'hat iu extant everywhere. We are
ill monopolists. The question is,
do the peoplo want to change
school books now? We believe
they do not.

Hon. C. W. Fulton is seriously
in it for II. S. senator, all claims to
the contrary notwithstanding. So
far as the Gazette can see, Fulton
is gaining strength, but whether
from Dolph's forces or from the
ranks of other candidates iu the
Held, remains to be seen. I!ut in
any event, dou't forget that Fulton
is iu the fight.

"No change of text books."
That is the sum and substance of
the vote of Salem's Committee of
One Hundred. Tho resolutions
express tho sentimonts of the
pooplo the parents and taxpayers
who have tho school books to buy.

Salem Statesman.

Sr.NATOP. Dol.ril vigorously ad
vocated on last l ues lay the con-

tinuation of the coverninent's
policy on the Nicaragua cnuul,
believing that the pooplo of the
coast were a unit on that modo of
procedure.

TllK South Oregon Monitor,
semi-weekl- y, is tho latest. It is
published at Medford. Verily,
the niau who starts a newspaper
now has nerve, and we hope the
Monitor will succeed.

COBLEXTZ, who
committed suicide recently at
Walla Walla, proves to have boon
a aeiauiter over in JNebrasku
uuder the name of 1'. M. Moody.

The Record thinks that the
Mitchell trade should come to
Heppner. If it can be gotten here
by any reasonable effort on our
part, it should not be spared.

I'll!' p.Viple of O 111 Have eon- -

dotted the olTeiis-'- s of m. ne re.l-ii- i

handed eiimiiials the last t mi

our? 'pillll'.UHl considered, than
wy grata iE tQP Vuion

some pliable tool to further their ends.
Let us examine these propositions a

little. Whether the change of any books
at all is desirable or not we do not profess
to be able, as some people who are not
and never were school teachers assume
to be, to judge. But it is certain that
the leading and strongest pleas for a
change comes from interested if not
iooompeteut sources, and is cootradioted
by some of the best aud most trustworthy
educators of the state. Some, at least,
of those who urge the change of a few

books, just a few, expect to make this
the entering wedge for the change of a
great many or nearly all, and letters
writteu to a number of persons in the
state would indicate that one gentleman
was very much at sea as to just what be
did want, and had but little if any
knowledge of the subject uuder dis-

cussion .

But to return to the more important
matter of cost, the reasoning- for the
change adyooated is entirely untenable.
Even the professor quoted admits that
the cost will be about one-thi- rd the
retail price of the new books. This
might amount to considerable to a poor
mau with a "long" family; but this
exchange proposition is only a bait.
The oiie-t'iir- price for exohange is
only tho worm 1t1.1t the sucker swallows.
In the first place, the "exchange" is
limited to a vory short period of time,
aud only oau be made at certain desig-

nated points in the state, two or three,
say, iu each county. Many of the
schoolH will not he in session during
this period of exchange, ami multitudes
of ohildren will not be able to avail
themselves of it, and we have in mind
our experience here of five years ago,
and the general disuatiufuction caused by
a chauge of books at, that time, aud do
we want a repetition of that now at a
lime when 8i many of our people are
looking for the meucs to pay the daily
expenses of cheir families for the neces
saries of life No, the fact is, the hooks
will be bought in mint oases at the full
piioe, and the people do not, get any-
thing for no' hug, hore or elsewhere.

I'll bl it; sentiment in this slate is
strongly against t Lose proposed changes,
and tin so who have the trust iu charge
should be mindful of the people's
wishes. The simple fact is that we have
good schools in Oregon, and lhat they
compare favorably with those of other
slates on the Pacific oiast. That the
hooks used in our sohools are good,
stands to reason, for good books ate just
as to the teacher as gooil tools
are to the mechanic; therefore, any
material ciiaiige will not be materially
beneficial to our school system, but ou
ihe other band will be a heavy exoeose
10 the parents of our school children.
Many of them are poor and cannot
afford this extra expense, and none of
them should, b9 needlessly obliged to
iticure it.

nncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum,
Fever Sores, I'etter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively oures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guii'iinteed to give
perieet satisfaction or mouey refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For Bale bv
T. W. Avers, Jr.

Sonny That She Spokb "It is

curious how people can make mistakes.
A short time ago a young lady, not vory
many miles from Eugene, was troubled
with a boil about three-fourth- of an
inch above the elbow of her knee. It
grew so bid that she thought it neoessary
to oall a dootor, but as the family doctor
was a single man she shuddered at the
thought of showing the boil to him. The
mother suggested one of the other
resident physicians, who were all old
married men, bat the father kicked.
He said it would make the vnnni? iloetnr
mad. The young lady saw a way out of
theddlumlty. Mie reported that one of
those traveling doctors who bad been
coining to town regularly for a long
tune was In town, ami she saw him pase
with his medicine case that afternoon,
u was agiceii mat iney wolim watcll Tor
the specialist and rail him 111. A sharp
lookout was kept, and sure enough
along he came, lie was o.illed in ami
the young lady very modes'ly exhibited
her boil. The stranger, rather curiously
for a doctor, looked at it and remarked:
"Well, that's ton bud." "Well doctor
what shall 1 in?" The stranger tumbled
He smile. a smtle nod renlied: ''Get a
doctor; I'm a piano tuner." Cottage

Druggists. SO cents and $1.

Hotel.
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PARCELS OF MAIL" FREE
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khAr, papery
iiiimzhieti.Ptc.

SSV frw and each pan
i?tT wmi one rn vmir nniiitu iwitirurv hop it
iti' .v.itL.I I'.VTH A f Wn tt il,

, also prim and prepay postuRe on 500 oi
yuur luhel adarewM'H to you; which

!H HUCK on your envBiojiMs, uumkh, eic, il
v1k,'Sr prevent their bplnif lout. J. A. Wabf
MetflH01" KeidHville, N. ('., writes: "From

iiiCIJi .' my iri twit address in your Lightning
Jjireeiory i 'e ret'eivt-- niy axi tiaureiw

,VfS imkm.-- ana over suuv rarrem 01
vi'V My addri-rise- yon scatterec
irife' fiii'iiitf publishers mid manutHcuirern

tt'f'M nrvlvinfc dally, mi valuable parcel!
VorkVAai''' ut mall from all parts of the World.'

8T" Woirurs fUU iM ItEt'TORY CO.
No. 117 Frniil:f-r'- n'il iiirtiru avh. Philadcl-nhia- .

i

Tb rpynlrtr tii'hsoi ip' uripe nf the
Gfizttri is 60 Bud the

regular price of the Weekly. Oncnnintj
ia $1.50. Any nns flubnoribinif fur the
Gazette nud poyim? for hub yenr in
HdvHrji'e tnt both the Geie ml
Wyekly Ori'soniKn fur SH. Ail old

paying rhfir mibcRfintinnft for
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the y. ttu-

SU Jt'hveH fur Knhn MntuUvp,
etl .enilayn, mid Fridhyn, rptnridiitf'oii

'J'nedaj p, Thnredtti e nd SHtnnlnyit.
M. V.'udlVi.p. T. W. Ayern-Ir.- , ntfr,i)t
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"."iiBguig finurncy,

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Kouiedy aud the high esteem in
which it is held leads us to believe it to
bean article of great worth and merit. We
have the pleasure of giving the experi
enoe of three prominent citizens of
Kedondu Beooh, Cal., in the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "1
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
Mr. James Orohard suys : "1 am satisfied
that Chamberlain's Cough remedy oured
my cold." Mr. J. M. Hatoher says:
"For three years I have used Obanjber-lain'-

Cough Remedy in my fBinily and
its results have always been satisfactory.
For sale by Slooum-Jobhso- Drug Co.

Chaiteii Election. At the regular
convocation of Heppner Chapter No. 20,
R. A. M., held last eveuing iu the
Masonic hall at this place, the election of
officers for the ensuing year oc-

curred, the following lining ohoseu :

High Priest, Frank Gilliam ; King.
P. O Korg; Sorib- -. P O. Thomp-
son; Captain of Ihe Host, J. A. Patter
sou; Principal Sojourner, Frank Sloan;
Royal Arch Captain, Otis Patterson;
Grand MitBieriird Veil, J. W. Vaughan;
Graud Master liud Veil, J. O MoCarty;
Grand Master 1st Veil, J. N. lirown ;

Treas., E. G. Sloan; Seo'y.Geo. Couser ;

Seutinel, D. H. MoCarty. The after-noot- i

of Dec. 27th, St. John's Day, at the
hour of 4 o'clock, was decided upon as
the time for installation of the uewly-eleote- d

officers.

A Herald of the Infant Year.

Clip the last tuirty years or more from
the century, and the segment will rep-
resent the term of the unbounded popu-
larity of Hosteller's Stomach Uitt-r-- s,

The opening of Ihe year 18!I5 will be.
siugubzed by the appearance of a fresh
Almuuao of the Bitters, iu which the
uses, derivation awl action of this world-famou-

medicine will be lucidly set
'orth. Everybody should rend it. Tne
calendar and aslronomicul c dculations
to be found in this brochure ure always
astonishingly accurate, and tbestatistins.
Illustrations, humor and other reading
matter rich in interest, aud full of prouY
The Uosietter Company, of Pittsburg.
Pa., publish it themselves. They em-
ploy more than sixty bands in the
mechanical work, and moro than eleven
months in the year are consumed iu its
preparation. It oau be obtained, with-
out cost, of all druggists and country
dealers, and is printed in English;
German, Frenoh, tteloh, Norweigan.
Swedish; Holland. Bohemian and
Spanish.

Knight of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After trying
other medioiues for what Beetued to be a
very obstinate oongh inonrtwo children,
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
at the end of two days the oongh entire-
ly left them. We will uot be without il
hereafter, as our experience oroves that
it will ourewhereall othei remedies fil."

Signed, F. W. f'teveus, State Com.--W-

not give this great medioiue a trial,
as it is guaranteed and trial bottles are
free at the drug store of T. W. AyeiB, Jr.

Captain Sweeney. U. S. A., San Dieuo,
Cal. says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is
the first medioine I bave ever fonud that
would do me any good." Price 50c.
T. V. AyerB, Jr.

Mr, Mat Hughes aud Sarah Angel
Hiatt were joined in the holy bonds of
wedlock over at Pendleton the first of
Ibis week. Unfortunately the Gazette
cannot give all the particulars, but here's
success to both.

roooooooooi
'Manydiseases

arise trom one cause
blood impurity.

Beecham's
(cuinea) Pills

(Tasteless) Q
Purify tlie blood arid,
thus, go to the root
of many maladies.

5 cent a bos.
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Oareats, Design Patents, Copyrights.

And all Pliant buelneu conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
XnfcnnAtloD nd tdrice tfvro 10 Inventor vri&or?

Btiargs. Addreu

PRESS CO,,
JOHN WEDDEPBUS.'V,

Managing Attortif t,
O. Box 403. Wvsit;..

itiPTh;! Company ts managed by a tv:.'
iht Ure 11 and ici'st tti:"! uvitt r t I

nltiHl Sutt's. for thf t'V'rt-K- im;i-.- '
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unnu&c t if orumcat wueftea fcr tho m?va

ft tit... 'TV.

5r, i ".-- ! IT IS

fi'MT 1 ABSOLUTELY

SAVEkJr--

MONEY .yRSpJ MADE
MiCri;

WE OR OVU DEAtEItH run wll
you machines cheaper tfrun
get cluowhore. The NEW HOXn !
our best, but we make cheaper ktnrfr..
Mich as the CLIMAX, IBivVI, oau
oilier Hleh Arm Full Nlcltcl - : it?.--

&ewln machine! for $15,111) at.i v.
Call ou our agent or wrllo us. Vie
want your trade, and If prices, term
and square dealing; will win, we uiil
liave It. We challenge the wut-l- to
produce a BETTER 850.0!) Scvlllr;
Machine for $50.00, or a bot(o;' i:i.
Sewing machine for $20.00 than ;s

can buy from us, or our A genie.
TUB m HOME SEWING CO.

Oka?J"i. Mars. Rostoh, Mass. 2 Union Sqv.;-- : N.V
IlL. ST. LOIMS, MO. 1'At.LAS,

U LUANC1SCO, t'AI ATtANXA, A,

FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewing Macliiac Co.

257 Marktit St. San Franoipeo, Cal.

0 W. Garrison, of Hillsboro, is here
with his Edison phonograph in which he
reproduces the latest songs, oornet
solos, humorous specialties, etc. His
instrument is oue of the finest made,
and if the pnblio would oare for a few
minutes innocent amusement at moderate
cost, they should oall on Mr. Garrison at
T. W. Ayers' drug store.

As little change in text books
as possible is what the people
want.

Sir John Thompson, the Cana-
dian prime minister, died suddenly
at ivinasor, jimgiand, Uec. lath.

If the people had a chance at
"Bunco" Kelly, lawfully, his
precious neck would stretch hemp

Congress is doing with
vengence. The people are anxiously
awaiting action on the Nicaragua
bill.

The Record would infer that the
couutry newspapers are threaten-
ing county school superintendents
should they vote for a change of
books. Jiosh!

Coinmoa Sense

fm'M bV16eii in BttePtinK
very disagreeable disease, catarrh,

As catarrh originates in impurities iu
ths blood, local applications oan do no
permanent good. The oommoo sense

of treatment is to purify the
1)looj (()r tl);B imrpoBe there is no
nreoio-atio- Bonenor to Hood's Sarn- -
rilla.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic aotioulothe alimen-
tary caual.

I A. Macrum, chairmau of the hoard
of Oregon railroad commissioners, has
heeu in tho oity for the past day or two,
it is reported, to iuterview Superintend

time.

ro CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigued having been restored
to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for several years with a severe lung
atl'eotioo, and that dread disease, Con-

sumption, is n ui 10ns to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of nre.
To those who desire it, be will cheerful- -

"nd, free of charge, a copy of the pre- -

senption nseo, wnicn tney win mm a
sure due for Consumptiou, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh. I'.ronclutis and all throa' and long
mala lies Uo hopes all sufferers will

e his remedy as it is iuvaluahle. Those
d siring the prescription, which will oost
tlieiu nothing, and may prove a '

1,1 please adoress. Rev. LDW ARDA.
; WILPOK. BrlfB, N. y. jioU

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Giove Leader. ent Anna liaUiger relative ti the change
,,f school books for this state. Mr.

For the many accidents that occur Macrum lies visited Hakcr City, La
about the farm or household, such as li ramie, Pendleton and other Eastern
burns, si aids, bruises, cuts, ragged Oregou towns, and ere this has doubt-woun-

lutes of animals, niosquitos or less found tho people opposed to any
other insects g ills or chaired spots, change of school books at the present

flU1,ftI'?3 " JEB OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. Washington, D.C.
. .lj parUallyor whollyli,blrd for ordinnry manual labor, whether dlsabililv
WIDOwVof" 'cS?;,Vot'and'ts?rdleSoflheirrccunrarycircnm5Unce
, aJ ."- - ll,ler5,an' a1ornareentit.ed (if not remarried) whether croldler'jde!''-M- i

d wnrn mnl, dependent upon I heir own labor for support. WUmm
CUILU1 K H'Vf,,afborrt eutitled if lhe oWier' death w. due to service

JIARE,iTSarl!cnt'"c.d if tidier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier
I't mAaC!r" f """"r and ,he'r are now dependent upon toVtutport. soldier served or died in late war or in reUr rmy

Umil&Z$?l$S?timia 0ne law' "PP'r for hieher rate. nnd otie.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from fi to $10 per mor-t- under the old lw re entitled la

i$tSX?&r?l$oo? irmTOr MTy.,lnc "

or d?p'en " and their widow ". sixtywo years of age or disabled
d obtained, whether pension has been granted under

' S'ftni'ISJ,TCt!fd f ' " "''"t secured, if rejection improper or illegal,
navel::.! obumcd ,or " d sailors of the war who

Seiid lor Uvs ar..i int'ormation. w f i ...

frost bites, aches or pains ou anv part
of the body, or ths ailments resulting
from exposure, as neuralgia, itienma-tistn- ,

eto. Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcan-
io Oil Liniment bus proved itself a
sovereign remedy. Price 25o, 50o nod
$1.00 per bottle.

A. O. V. W. EtjUitiox. At the regular
meeting of Whitmore Lodge No. 45,
A. U U. V , last Friday night the follow
ing etlieers were e'.ted for the coming
term: l, .. S ! G irri.'ties: Foreman.

t' Vikm ; Overseer, W. V. ' ivlli-r- ;

li coder. K ,1. Hull e!i ; V oau eier. .1 J,
H It eeiv, r. ) ... 0 oiser; Olli.t '.

V. M n.w; 1. W.. ,1. ,1. A kins;
O vV , l W. Homo.; T netee. I,, eg
term, IV ll.i'iinr; short term, h, .1

Mmr. Whilmoie Lode i taking the
leal ia mwtil-wbif- .

Tl IP DRPC-- rl.11111 mj vinijvi umi-'rAIN- r.

TOHN WEDDRRRTTPM M0o: a...


